
Journey 
                               
Am                                     F                                         G                          Am               
Winter winds blow over deep mountain snows, ever to journey alone. 
                              F                              G                           Am 
I left the pack to never look back, ever to journey alone, 
            G                                            Am                                            G                           Am 
To the land of my grandfather’s grandfather’s grandfather’s spirits calling me home. 
                              F                             G                          Am       G                        Am 
I left the pack to never look back, ever to journey alone, ever to journey alone. 
 
Through hemlock and pine I searched for my kind, ever to journey alone. 
Cross plateau and canyon, seeking companion, ever to journey alone. 
To the land of my grandfather’s grandfather’s grandfather’s spirits calling me back. 
Cross plateau and canyon, seeking companion, ever to journey alone. 
 
               C                                           G                         F                              G 
     Oh, I howl at the moon our ancestral tune, let my spirit soar, let my spirit swoon. 
      Am                             F                                 G                                 Am      G                                     Ams 
     Spirit lives on here, spirit belongs here, spirit stronger than stone, spirit lives longer than bone. 
 
And then on the wind, a faint trace of my kin, ever to journey alone. 
Her heavenly scent was heavenly sent, ever to journey alone. 
To the land of our grandfather’s grandfather’s grandfather’s spirits calling her back. 
Her heavenly scent was heavenly sent, ever to journey alone. 
      Oh, she howled at the moon our ancestral tune, let her spirit soar, let my spirit swoon. 
     Spirit lives on here, spirit belongs here, spirit stronger than stone, spirit lives longer than bone. 
 
Winter winds blow over deep mountain snows, ever to journey alone. 
We found our way back to found our own pack, never to journey alone. 
To the land of our grandfather’s grandfather’s grandfather’s spirits calling us back. 
We found our way back to found our own pack, never to journey alone. 
      Oh, we howl at the moon our ancestral tune, let our spirits soar, let our spirits swoon. 
     Spirit lives on here, spirit belongs here, spirit stronger than stone, spirit lives longer than bone. 
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